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**Tho flnrt ttne I flibAl ln l̂n^anU 
•t»r Marie r*p2ds,M nld a well «ojlrQ 
Lake Ketika spoitsuiau, "I laudRd iu 
an boar twenty-one, brook troi^tftbnl 
weighed fortj*-flre poumls; so ^ whs 
ready and willing to believe nibbing 
I heard or read about thv possibilities; 
of those waters or the' vastoiuidi^s 
things that men who £sbed io®tliefai. 
were tfble to do./ : f — "* 

"C<m»equently l iielllved ^wlint< tliey 
told me about the m&rvelons fc.^ts tUe 
Indian fishermen of the SauH- Ste. 
Mar.'e could perform in the vnty of 
netting whlteflsli. Few wbo have^our-
ed the great lakes have not heaifd cf 
those same feats, witiiessed tbeni^ind, 
of course, could do nothing bat go 
away believing that they were a&tliey 
seemed to be, .-a 

"Particularly will they marvel;; as I 
did. at ' the- Indian wht^iali^sbcntian's 

Woad to . 4 

tnx lotereat in ftk dab. 1 
rafoniiMitfl)Mr«BS|Wt' 

ar. <* i(pMttfloK-aa)4iOT^ It 
form affhlr. 
' "book Ikk Lknte," aaM^he aMlM  ̂
•last, "n-hy on earth don't̂ you como 
to the meetings? Here you are payitifjR: 
your diit* and never showing up. YOQ 
owe It to the club to take aninterest 
In the work." 

"But 1 can't' come,** 'explained her 
friend. "There's the baby, and Henry 
doesn't come home sometimes till kite, 
and supper must wait, und if h? w:iuts 
to go out 1. can't go away and leave 
the children. 1 would wot ry myself 
to death." 

"Well,' I must say Henry is inconsid
erate." said the caller. "Why. there's 
my husband and children too. -They 
give'me no trouble. Every time I want 
to go to the club Charlie says he will 
be glad to stay at ii'ome with Bridget 
and keep inn eye on things till 1 come 
back. He never objects." 

"Maybe," retorted the amiable host
ess. "if I had a hoUBegirl as handsome 

mag!c eye witii which be seet^fc ' and young tip "Bridget Henry would be 
look down'through ten h*^or nwre of i gj^ home. too. but mine, is 
" ' " ' black and icoes b ine at nights:" . 

The blow landed, and Charlie hasn't 
been asked to look after Bridget and 
the house since.—Louisville Times. 

foaming, rushing,waterJMMtjfiee* v&Hite-
fish that to the white man s eye-^&uld 
be invisible :0ve inches beneath the 
surface." It would have been strange 
If 1 had not marveled <*t it iJjaviug 
witnessed uiore tlian once manifesta
tions of Its alleged power. That was 
before 1. talked-with old G.iide Garron. 

/Thte astounding feats of the. Indian 
whitefish netters of the Saiilt Ste. 
Marie that tiie guidebooks and the 
hotel keepers and steamboatme^ Insist 
cn telUng tourists about are performed 
by two Indians in a canoe. One occu
pies the stern and manipulates the 
paddle to keep the canon's head point
ed up stream. The Indian in the; bow, 
standing upright, uses a pole to "did in 
propelling the canoe or in keeping it 
steady. .;U. • 

"Lying ready to his hund is a dip net 
for.r feet in diameter, iustenc-d to the 
end of a pole perhaps fifteen feet long. 
The fishing is done at the foot of the 
rapids, where the water, boils and tum
bles furiously. With his pole tha In
dian in the bow keeps tie boat moving 
about in the rapids and yazes constant
ly into the water, which is often ten 
feet or more deep. 

.. "Suddenly the Indian in the bow will 
seize the net handle u Itli one-band, 
never ceasing to manipulate thfe ^anoe 
with his pole In the otber nor wi" an 
instant removing bis sCiring gaze from 
the water. The net if not mom^han 
in his hand before hp has pldd^d it 
perhaps ten feet dlstsiit frcrn thtPboat, 
thrusting It at the sam<! instantrto the 
bottom. Then be gives it a j^feblinr 
twist, draws It up and, surr^^ti:!g 
the care of the canoe for the 'iwmeitt 
to the -Indian with Jh£^p,a6gfe he 
draws4henetup,nevtjr^ith^«ilfior,! 
three to half a dozen giisfening whi'a -
fish in it, frequently . weighing five 
pounds ea?li. 

"The wdndering; (spectator, seeing 
nothing but the boiling water, the sud
den start of the Indian and hls quicl; 
and dexterous plunging and drawing 
np of the net with Its Invariable load 
of whitefish. can do nothing hut ac
knowledge to himself the necromancy 
of the Indian's piscatorial art. 1 know, 
that. I did, and for two »easous gave 
myself away to the fascination of that 
mysterious fishing. Then one day I 
marveled at It greatly, to Guide Garron. 
the shrewd and cunning eld French
man who knows every rock and eddy 
and .whirlpool of the rapids and all the 
wiles and tricks that any other guide 
knows and a whole lot that no other 
one does know, and Garron's little 
black eyes twjpfcled. 

"'Ah!' he chuckled. 'Zat majgeeck 
bye. Re yon gr-r-nind bomboa&!' 

'Then he explained in his voluble 
and picturesque patois the apparent 
mystery of the Indian whitefish fisher
man's .magic eye. ' Whitefish are natu
ral denizens of tbe still, silent wate-s 
of tho^t lakes. To get from Lake 
Huron It £ake . Superior these fisli 
must tHIWr way up the fierce and 
stubbqnft flpHt Ste. Marie rapids. In 
doin^ "tlii"3they travel by easy stages. 
They can brave the rapids but a short 
distance'at a time, when, almost ex
hausted. they drop into the shelter of 
the friendly rocks that pile the bottom 
of the rapids. ' •' 

"Huddled solbetlbes by the score be
hind these rdcks,Ygettlng wind., as. !> 
Were. to.. ov«i^oQ»e..a^otbei:,-^tagf. iof 
their jouiipey, the whltefisiiVlf the wa
ter Is not tob'deepi can be lifted out 
by the hand of the fisherman; they are 
so nearly exhausted., The Indians as 
well as the white fishermen know this 
and. knowing well the location of these 
sheltering rocks, have only to thrust 
their nets down -behind them and draw 
them up filled wltlT fish. 

"The cunning of tlje Indian lied him 
long ago to give visitors the impression 
that he could penetrate the troubled 
depths of the rapids with his gaze and 
discover the whitefish on the bottom. 
The wonder of It spread, aud it has 
been one of the fondest and best pay
ing fictions of 'Susan Mary,' as the na
tives give you.the pronunciation of trie 
Sault Ste. Marie."—New York Times. * 

AM Anecdote of Geuln*. 
The following anecdote of Leigh 

Hunt was opce related by "Orion" 
Horne. Horne on a bitterly cold (':iy 
In winter went to 6ee Hunt, and found 
b!in in a large room with a wide, old 
fashioned fireplace. He had dragged 
his piano on to the hearth, close to a 
large fire, leaving only room for him 
self and bis chair, and Mas playing 
with the greatest enjoyment. 

"My dear fellow," cried Horne, "are 
you aware that you are ruining your 
piano forever and ever in that heat?" 

"I know—I know." murmured Hunt, 
"but it is delicious." 

Length of Dreams. 
Three physicians were discupsing the 

matter of the length of dreams a day 
or two ago, when one of them related a 
strange experience. .. 

"Yesterday afternoon." he said. "I 
called to see a patient, and. much to 
my satisfaction. I found him sleeping 
soundly. 1 sat by his bed. felt of his 
pulse without disturbing him and walt-
jsA for him to awaken. After a few 
minutes a jlink dealer's cart with dis
cordant ringing bells trrned into the 
street, and as their first tones reached 
us niy patient opened his eyes. 

'"Doctor.* he said. 'I'm glad to see 
you and awfully glad that you woke 
me. for I have been t .rtured by a most 
distressing dream that must have last
ed for several hours.,-1 dreamod that I 
was sick, as I am. and that^y boy 
.came Into the room with a string of 
most horribly sounding sleighbelis and 
rang them in my ears, while 1 hadn't 
power to move or spmik to him. I suf
fered tortures for what appeared to be 
an interminable time. I'm so' glad you 
woke me.' 

"The ringing of those bells for one 
second bad caused all of that dream 
and just .at the waking moment."— 
New York Herald. 

sS! ~~~———iillt§|-
(lalrltrnshea. 

No amount of washing cf the hair 
will keep it clean if dirty brushes are 
used, yet persons otherwise fairly neat 
are careless in this respect. A special
ist says' that hairbrushes should be 
Washed oiiee a week and. if used on 
hair In which there is much dandruff, 
twice a week is not too often. The 
brusbes^should be washed in cold.: not 
hrt, water, to which cloudy ammonia 
has been added ,In the proportion of a 
scant tablespoonful to a quart of wa
ter. Care should be taken not to wet 
the backs of the brushes, and when 
washed and rinsed—a good way to 
rinse theni properly Is to use a shower 
spray on them—they should be put on 
edge In' .the air to dry. Dress combs, 
too. sbould be frequently cleaned, a 
comb cleaner being used for the DUT-
P°Be-0 ; 

\ "A Klne Dura' Wonder " -1;. 
The memorable reign of Lady Jane 

Grey is said to have given rise to the 
phrase. "A nine days' wonder." Lady 
Jane was proclaimed queen of England 
July 10, lS53,.four days after the death 
of Edward VI. After the lajse of a 
period of nine days, on July 19, she re
linquished her title to th.e crown, thus 
terminating her reign in the short space 
of a week and a half. A noted Eng
lish historian says. "Thus we come to 
the end of the diary of that short and 
troubled reign that from Its length is 
said to have given rise to the now 
(1G20) popular phrase. 'A. nine days' 
wonder.'" ^ 

. 1 \ "2r 
~ Reekleuneai. 

. "Inherited wealth." exclaimed the 
blase young man, witn a dreary yawn. 
"Is a curse!".' 

"Then why don't'you try 'to get rid of 
It" asked tbe: youth who badn't inherit
ed any wealth. J • * 

"I am doing the best 1 can." rejoined 
.the other. "I keep a yacht, run. an au
tomobile;, belong to a swell golf club, 
and lend you money."—Chicago Trib
une. ^ 

A Noveltr. " 
"Suppose I give you your supper," 

said the tired looking woman. "What 
will you do to earn it?" 

"Madam." said Meandering Mike, "I'll 
give you de opportunity of seein' a man 
go t'rgo a whole meal wlt'out fiudin' 
fault wit* a siugie thing." 

The woman thought a minute and 
then told him to come in and she'd set 
the table.—Washington Star. 

"Sow Tltey Don't Spealz. 
Ethel—If ten men were to ask you to 

marry tlieni. what would that be? , ^ 
Amy—Whatwould itj>e? ;rn?^ J 
Etkel-A tender. j ^ « 
Amy—And if one should ask you 

what would that be? - . 
Ethel—I don't know. What? 
Amy—A wonder.—Loudon Fun. 

— 
Humility. . C 

Humility is the means of progress. 
When we realize how little we know, 
we siiall yearn and strive to know 
more: when we feel how imperfect 4s 
our character, and not till then, we 
shall make earnest efforts after our 

/ Improvement. 
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.1. PAYNE. Agent. Chas. S. Fee, 6, P A. /, 
- ST PAUL, MIK» 

KAST BOUND. 
: No.4. Passenger ...-. K:t8 p. Bb 
.No. VZ. Passenger 4:3su. m. 

WESTBOUND. 
No. 3. Passenger «:40 a. m. 
>o. 11. Passcnwr 6:4 p. m. . 
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* Editor of A. O. U. W. Guide Editorially Endorses 

MATT J. JOHNSON'S '-*> 
ximMit(en a wl ^hTteum'sHKM* 
It em$ an KftdsfiS W ^ Vt »£-of Bidoa ZruMtt 
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J (SIXTY eiohty-e:cht.)| 
I#' Wo guurantce 6088 to l>e free from all on3»t««, mercutics, iioai) 

cocaines, lallcfMM aid all poisonous drugs. -
'The readers of tbe A. Q. IT. W. O^lde. who may be afflicted with rfieanatfeia, axe 

hereby informed that we hare used' this remedy (BOSS) in our fannlv for two yearii 
that n sinirle bottle cured ihetunatlam of the arm of six months' standing, and rheu
matism of the foot of a year's standings after experimenting -wlfa several rr ~olar-
preseriptlona, andxeodviiitmolefteC." „ ^ DAVID BAI.IALEY. 

AEREC TBIil V«e half a bottle and tf sot satisfaotoqr return tbe bottle r.nd ras 
• IIIIHI. tuuney will ba refonded. If bonsbt from our i.uthoHied agents. 
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JOHN SYVEESON. President. 
C. J. LUCKEN. Vlce-Proeldent. 
A. QAKBOKtt, Oaahier. 
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T COOPERSTOWN, N. D. 
neral banklnjf business. ' Farm loans a specialty/ iwwt». 
for uale. Steamship tickets. Drafts uhd money oider^fSSd 

^"Transacts a: 
made. Rnal estai r_,.., 
anywhere in this county and in foreign countries. 
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We have no hesitation in 
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Their high reputation for dura-
% »Uity, 5^.1 5. 

Economy of fuel, t>M -

Convenience and artistic fiuisb[ 

Stamps them as the world's best^ 
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Tjt&ugh imiiated by many are equaled by none. 
Sold Exclusively by 1 
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